11/12/2019

Busy Weeks Ahead
Friday, November 15, marks the end of our first trimester.
We are already ⅓ of the way through the school year!
Buckle up because we will be racing through to Winter
Break! There are several field trips scheduled this week
(look below in the Upcoming Events section). Also, please
remember that parent conferences will be next week with
minimum days on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. We
then take a week break for Thanksgiving before gearing
up for the holidays! Our Winter Musical Performance will
be in the evening on Tuesday, December 17, so mark it
on your calendars! Mrs. Z has been working hard with the
performing arts crew and K-3rd grades to get them ready
for the musical extravaganza!

Egg Drop Madness
The Egg Drop last week was super successful! Almost all students
participated and there was very little mess to clean-up! That means
that the egg drop designs were engineered to perfection! Thank
you Mr. Kyle and Student Government for running such a smooth
Egg Drop this year! And of course, a shout out to A Cut Above for
donating their time and equipment to make the egg drop so
successful!

Teacher-Parent Conferences
Teacher conferences will be held November 18-22 before
Thanksgiving Break. Randi sent you a link via email to invite you to

use Sign-up Genius. You will be able to select your own conference times for that week. It will
be on a first come/first serve basis. If your email has changed or is different than the one you
provided Randi, please contact her so that she can make the changes and send you the
conference schedule to the correct email address.
If you have an issue scheduling your conference, please contact your teacher to make other
arrangements.
In the email link sent out by Randi, there will NOT be parent/teacher conference slots for
the 6th and 8th grades for the following reasons:
● If you have a 6th grader, Mr. Lewis will be scheduling his own parent/conferences with
you for another week.
● 8th graders do not have scheduled conferences, unless requested by the teachers.

Every Friday is Spirit Wear Day!!
Student council wants to revive our spirit wear day.
Wear Butteville colors every Friday to show your
support for our school. Prizes will be awarded to the
class that shows their spirit the most! Order your
butteville gear at https://www.prepsportswear.com!
Go Eagles!

Girls Basketball Tryouts
Sixth-Eighth grade girls basketball tryouts will be held on
November 12-13th from 3-4:30pm. If you, or if you know
someone that might be interested in being a
cheerleading coach, please contact the school.

Join Remind for PTO
Updates!!
REMIND APP: Enter this number 81010
Text this message @butteville
PTO is looking for parents to join and/or assist with their organization that doesn’t
require a lot of time commitments. For instance, you could volunteer to help set-up

or clean-up after an event, help with concessions, assist with planning events, or even bake
some goods for a fundraiser or concession sale item. Our PTO is a busy group of people doing
everything in their power to help provide resources and financial support for our academic and
enrichment programs. If you are thinking of helping the PTO out, now is the time!! Please
consider and do your part as they could use any extra help during fundraisers and other
activities. Please contact buttevillepto@gmail.com to discuss what you can do to help!!

Box Tops
The way we collect Box Tops is changing! Historically, we have clipped Box Tops from boxes of
crackers, cereals, soup can and even parchment paper. The money we earn from all our
clippings (10 cents per Box Top) goes straight to our school and is used for classroom supplies
and other needs.
How- 1. Download the Box Tops for Education app; 2. Scan your receipt; 3. Earn
Money
The best news is that during this transition, our school can get twice the amount of
earnings for each Box Top-10 cents for eligible items on scanned receipts and 10 cents for the
clipped Box Top. Earn money for Butteville via Box Tops via the Box Tops for Education app,
but also keep clipping Box Tops until it phases out completely. Turn clipped Box Tops either to
your teachers or the front office!

Ever thought of working at Butteville?
We are looking for substitutes for our aides and kitchen staff. Come work at our school,
nestled in the beautiful hills of Edgewood. Good hours, fresh air, happy students and staff
make this an exciting place to work. If interested, please stop by the front office to pick up
an application.
Reminder: Our Butteville Bulletin is online and on a free app for mobile phones. We are
continually updating our website to make it more user-friendly.
READ MORE ON OUR WEBSITE

Dress Code, Bus, and School Rules
Parents please review and discuss the rules for dress code, bus and school conduct as
explained in the student handbook. The handbook was sent this week in the school packet.
This will help reduce infractions and the number of phone calls home from yours truly. Our
primary goal is to keep the school safe and create a positive environment for learning.

Reminder to parents that they should plan to park or wait on the side of the street where
the bus picks up. Please do not cross the street with your child (Vehicle Code Section 22112)

Upcoming Events
Girls Basketball Tryouts Tuesday & Wednesday 11/12-11/15@3-4:30pm
8th Grade field trip to Deadfall Lakes All Day Weds 11/13
4th-8th field trip to COS Addams Family Production Thursday 11/14 @9am-12pm
4th Grade field trip to Hoy Park Friday 11/15 @11am
Sewing Class field trip to Weston’s of Mt. Shasta Friday 11/15@1pm

